
WAR INTELLIGENCE

(Correspondence of the United tat (iezette.j
'FROM tiENERAI. SCOTT'S ARMY.

P{TIRSBORti, VA, Sur, 6, 1841
An extra Pieeyune, published ou the

30th inflame, has re4ehed hefts this writ-
ing by the Southern mail,. fly the arrivaln 1 the !thornier Mississippi, Vera Cruz
dates to the 21st had been received.

The Picayune correspondent writes that
hews had been received at Vera Cruz, by
a gentleman from &voila. who came by

ay of Orizaba, that the vanguard 01 Oen,
army had reached Ayoila (which

:ktrtir miles! from the capital) on the
l'atts;.to 4which.date not a gun had been

riiremcntsGr Major LidiX-that
41116tia4ra it ;Atli:7l4w rominand of Cap•

lain Wells eii4Oling of Wells' and Pailes'
infantry, and MajorChilds' I:lnver:3, retorn-

'alter having proceeded as

litrar ibis National Bridge. where they
-iii,tieVertaken by an express from Vera
()Ifni. Informing them than Whim:Mow
had been received that Major Lilly had
gone on safely beyond Jalapa.

. The' cominanti of Captain Wells was
to light its way to the National

'Britlge, and made an attempt to pass it,
iyttt the IMiglits around it were all nerupied
:47thi Onetillas. who opened a heavy lire,
Opon then), musing severe loss and killing

'rear!} eir,the nodes acid horses, and fore-
,:tng tno tynote party to retreat.

IAII-ilteir wagons except one containing
ihe bffteers' baggage and knapsacks, were
/left in"timpossession of the enemy. Loss
to .the linericans, five or six killed anti
Yidu or three wounded, and several others
trubsigionnly died of Wipe. A detaehmen t
'of-12 dragoons accompanied by Sergeon
Cooper, previously detached by Wells for
'the Hridgr, and to report to Laily,has not
slots been heard from, and it is supposed

'the whole party have fallen into the hands'
of the enemy.

Major Lally is reported to have had a se-;**iv •skirmish with the guerillas at Cerro j
Uordn, and expected another at Laperia!
.heighte. ..The lettersays there ' nu doubt!
Of the safety of the train.'

- Nn nevi's haul reached Vera Cruz in re-1iatitnrto Captain Besaneon's company,
'which:bad left on a scout.at the time that
the'news of .'Major Lilly's dangerous po-
sittmi htulteached Vera Cruz. It is sup.;
posed by some that !its company fell in
with-the rriin at the National Bridge, and
Itm&gotte on with it, but it is feared by
others that the eienpaily has been cut off
by the Mexicans.

It was rumored at Vera Cum that Oen.,
Scott had met the enemy and been reptile: I18.1.after a sharp engagement, with a lossonussr aide of 800. The Mexican loss .on-
important., The Vicayuoe's correepota
cuce sass there is no truth in this rumors
but places confidence in the statementAhat

Scott had reached Ayoda on the
13th, without any loss.

The letter writers as well as the VerapFyz, papers COlll4lll in the belief that the
city of Mexico was in our possession on
the 28th, but there is no positive informa-
tion to that effect.
. The Jalapa Bullkin has advices fmnailuehlit to the 10thi stating that the last di-
ilidediti the army; four thousand strong,
had left on that day.

Mona Titoors FROM
Sceretury of War has directed two more
eUttippities Of mounted men to be recruited
in this State. They will be equipped by,
the Government, but their horses will be
furnished by them. . •

POLITIC S or GENERAL TAVLOR.—Geii.
era' Taylor, in a letter to the Bon. Mr.
GM/Mit,says :—"Although mysla whig,
Yet if I had the power to make a Presi-
dent of the United States, and if I knew
who, in the high ollieenf President, would
*Moister de gm ernment in the greatestMilky and most towards restoring it to
what it was in the early days of the 14-
I(tiblie, t would make that man President,
tiu tritaiMi' to what party he might nomi-
nillylngeng."

TIMAS ANNEX.4.IION.—A letter of
Gen. Houston, on the subject of the un-
,nexatiou of Texas. and the causes which
li•il to it, has 'made its appearance. The
letter was drawn out by one from Mr. Ty-
ler, and belong,. to thehistory of the times.

The 'revelations in this letter of Gen.
Houston arc not less extraordinary than
were the causen.which, Mr Tyler alleges,
induced his action in the matter of the an-
imation of Texas. It will be seen that
Gen. Honshu' gives what may be called
a flat tleuial to the Material statements of
Mr. Tyler, and in doing this makes ad-
missions quite as remarkable as anything
known to the public of the whole course of
thiii-afittir: Mr. Tylersays lie was induc-
ed to take the initiativesteps in the annex-
ation, because 'he had received ”euthentic
information" that other governments were
moving to place Texas in opposition to
the interests of the United States. Con.
Houston gives this a distinct denial, and
atlinitis that all that was charged in the
matter. in Texas and out of it, was got tip
for the purpose of exciting the jealousy or
fears at the United States,and as a means
to draw theist in favoring annexation—that
isreltfat Oldie linnets and pretended devel
opetnetritt 'about the "mternteddling of for-
eigh powers. With affairs el Texas;
were fehrieatitori, gotsup to humbug theptoplenriliiii country. It must he quite
fhltler.iyg to the men in power at that time.
Mknow that they were humbugged by it.
—4liiitittwre Patriot,

Ew.-Pst:SIDENTIAA;QuARKEL —Ex-Pres-
idetitial Tyler has a reply to Ex-President
IN/Atom inthe Richmond Enquirer of
Sallttiav last. The object of the contro-. •

vilmils seems to , be to show which of the
116,X:40cl:its humbugged most success-fully oe annekation of 'Pexas business.
''-0011131111441M1L1E PAR lOT ISM 1--Pregidellt

Peet %stilted the dignity of the countryby appouniug his brother. Colonel W. H.
Pros*.stit-Uharge W tbc Twu Sietlies. Ile
'slat IskNattios..stuyed abroad long enough
toPilligaltkio yeses salary—the outfit and
in4.4kuiteuutiuguo latne 5,000--passed
t!illt#lte 11•4140, Wheile , the business. of his
Wyss hint, and in the little he did do
Ow** his 'utter_inespacity--came home
*4Oll/ 14Y—Ataf. hoes

the
his salary

siturifis return at rate of *4500 per
sumpiroad has now resignerlitts Charge-
ottioki Astell *ppoiniod * Major of Ws-
vitas! some arum castraPorariescall .toistusaathti4epatriotism 1"-

tic lftatM' Uraitatios.—An eminent
ettiatahict,or- W.tiecester. N. IL y few
fte .4ttei opened the atuntach e.patient,
410411,11Ititel ..ttvistaL hard aubstauces,
which hal compktely tohatrueted the pis.

I,rvort ' Itorever aingulst this may.
ion* -It neiMiolod represented
10111411(..., WPM. it ill titlit: VIAL is

M* will otruvcr. • • •

I A SAoActorsDoo.—The following state-1 DEMOCRACY AND ('OItPOIL

t meatcomes to us from n source entitled to A HARD HIT.

implicit The "Philadelphia,Sun," in replying tocredit, and the incident related was an article in She "Pennsylvanian"- deela-llisonitnesseilby a gentleman-of this city : ring that the "Democracy" are "opposed
&cp. to all exclusive grants amt privileges of

Mr.ssris. Forrons :—Permit me to ask no.Y.hitol," refreshes Thu memory of that
the iiisor ofa space in your eolummi for a journalwith the following undeniable facts,-

. brief relation of the following incident in which we re-publish for the purpose of
natural history, which occurred in our vi- exposing the hypocritical pretenders who

are endeavoring to humbug the- people.—runty a few days since. A gttodoman of
this county, and but recently a resident of The truth is, and the records of our State
your city, had in his possession a pair of history will show it, that the Locofocos
valuable canaries. the gift of au esteemed are the friends and advocates of these cor-

porations, and CREATED that now existfriend. A few (lays since one of these
birds died. A day or two subseMient to in the Commonwealth.. For years Loco
the death of this bird, whilst the gentleman locoism has been in the'ascendant in Feint.'
wpm condoling with his wife upon tlteir do. sylvania, and all these •!exclusive,grants"
[nestle bereavenient, a beautiful Yellow and "monopoly privileges" which flood
bird was observed living sportively through the State ate the excluaive offspring uf that
the vard. His lady deeply regretted the , pulpdeath of her little favorite, and naturally he "Sun" rebuts die falsehoods of the
expressed a desire to replace hint with the "Pennsylvanian" withthe following facts:
ono then before her. Their dog, a saga- "The whole State of Pennsylvania is
cities Newfoundland, was with them du. now crammed with corporations, coveredring their conversation, and by most sin- by exclusive grains, and devoured. by, sin-gular conduct gave evident token that he !liters to monopolists

„

was both an attentive and intelligent list- Pennsylvania has always been govern;
ener. The day following, while the fanti. ed by Democrats. EVenittHiester's timely wee seated at table, this dog simile in- and Miner's time, tbere.WSlSAPOOMoritic
to the apartment, gaVe the cage containing Legislature. . The-power ,itaske laws
the remaining solitary songster. a signifi- has always been in ilie.hands:44l9,.Peni-
cant nod, and with wagging tail, indicative ocratic party:, :UV-Ilion: , the: Pen:muds
of joy at his success, tented to his master, are emoted to„.,enrporations,:hoW has it
who, opening his jaws, extricated from , happened ihrit; the. whole State .1a flood.
this perilous situation a beautiful- yellow , ed-re4h .,-theett .20tttitttrgrartto nier;
Gird—perfectly sound and uninjured in nopoly.privileges . .
flesh and feather. The little stranger was i IVO Will -answer this testimony from the
immediately inducted into his new abode, record of history. .f .The;Dninoertnic psfity,
where he now remains. the' special favor-- imiteatl-4( opposiwcastATitri:them 1 Ev-
ite tif his canine friend, who regularly cry corporation now existing in the State,
its him twice a day, and sharing, ,largely ho•fonittl to, have received the, votes of
the partiality of the family,. enlivening i e:.Donionritie-...efirSleture4l( not signed
them by his presence, and regaling them ,by a Dimiielibc Covernor.,
with his song. Ft DO. I

Frederick, Aug: 30, -1847. :SBUNK's 'CLAIMS

WoNDEurvt.
at the corner of 'Tremont and Bromfield
streets, Roston, ells moved eibrett.....or.
twelve feet, on Saturday week, including
the

_
cellar suul._ceilarsiral

rary railway, by means ofjack-eciews.—
The building was estimated at two hund-
red tons in weightybutseareefrat- jar' was
felt in the process of moving.-ont so much
as the fulling afitbarreLtif: tour upon the
floor.--and • the contehts' of the. 'grocery
store, for which it was used, were not re-
moved, but the ordinary business contin-•
ued all the while without interruption.—
This is the first feat of the.kind ever ac-
complished,and, as may be readily into-
!tined, was a work of much ditficultY.;---
The process was to .first dig. the. new cel-
larand layn.Rounded= wall to correspond
with the old-one. Upon this wall two iron
bars were allitetl;Aleveml. inches! apart,
over which' the • building was to move on
small:;iron .rollers. •: Underneath die old
wall a similar preparation was' made.--
The-dilficidty ill' 'loving was made greater
by the unammese orthe stonescoinposing
the wall, MET of ,which were taken but,

'gand their lees stibstititted-with others of
a smooth ;surface. Bitscrews were used
in the Operldilnli whieh • ins done under
the directionof Mr,Jautes Brown,.of Prtr.
ridence. •

It is said that Gov. Shank refits his claiml
at pprt•

ant points, viz :

I. That he has been in office fur thirty
ears, and knows better what is good furriecifiTer Theydn-ORMITIUTII.---- --

2. That. thoulili he has drawn upwards
of SEVENTI THOUSAND DOI,
LARS . from.. the Treasury, lie is still "a
poor man." ,

8. That he is the faMlriend ofJaineS.K-
Polk, and is always prepared to act is obe-
dience to orders received from Head Quer-
tors. ..„

- 4. ,That he is opposed .to the ”ettious
and unjust tariffof 1812," and in favor of
Free Trade.

5. l'hat he is in favor of a free exercise
of the. Veto Power, believing that the Ex-
ecutive is.better acquainted with the wish-
,eit of the people than their immediate rep-
resentatiyes. •

0. That he is -the regular nominee of
the Old Hunkers. •

7..•That if re-elected the otlice-holders
throughout the State will tiecontinued, and
the Commonwealth be relieved from. ►he
dangers always attendant upon ,the sele'c•
Lion of new men to fill the offices.

8. That his success will he a warning
to all tlisorganizers how they oppose Old
llonkerisni, and regular nurnivationshere-
after.

.

A Toveniso Starr.-- for
a mornettivrith a Thew!' on Maio street on

9: That he is n man of talent (!) well
fined both by nature and education to pre.,
'side oviiilrni Aottiares of this great Suite r!

ill,. That Its is in Ilivorof breaking down
American, manufacturers and mechanics,
believing as lie does that their continued •
prosperity is inimical to the triumph of!
DeumeratiePrinciples, as, HE _undorstauda ,
them.

Thuriday evening we 118W,, a spectacle
which deeply 'stirred our sympathies. A
man some,forty

; years old, reeling with li-
quor and hesirliig in hit face the marks of
habitual drunkenness, caine'staggering up
the sidewalk To hishand his little son

hoy 'some ilyears,old---jilung with a
tight grip of both his own. As the father,
once or twice while we looked, stumbled

With such claims rut the office who can
doubt his success ?

and nearly fell, the little fellow braced his I ---

feet, and , exerted, all his, strength to save 1 JOSEPH W. PArl'ON.
him; 'lris eyes all ,the Aline streaming with 1 Notwithstanding their loud professions
tears, and heavy eel* breaking from his ;of love for poor men, the Locofoco papersyoung breast. 'What wind change of du-' now t • •teem with iippeals to their reader a toties and responsibilities ! The father ha- 1 ._

potent, not from the visitations' of'. Novi., 7 14°-iigainsi Mr. Perron, because he at
deuce butfrom his owe vioolgrimlomi pro. 'i one time had the misfortune to fail in bit-

.

tel'ted by his 'tender oilkpring, Whom he , sMess. These Locofoco editors are hard
himsclfshou Id pri,tect and foul 1"-TI,11autti--1 to Please. Ge rail y'shook)ne RVIN the say,
able vice! that strips manhood ofits strength Ibe defeated because he has prospered inand dignity, and dretiehes the ' cheek of

prentatou Born:v.—l business and become rich, and Mr. PAT-youth with tears of
Cincinnati "Mos ' . ',-, • Tux shoultimeet the same fate bedause he

_, • . ~•i ..

•
-

-
i was unfitrtuate in busines and became poor.

I'ur. Wauxo Mast Bort ,In rd to the charges ..against Mr.ton eaurier in noticing the paragraph ia.l . ,
relation to the hanging of young Hoyttig.),,,,,,,Parrox, the Editor,ef .thefiollid..iyaburg
ton in Alabama, fur a murder of which he !Register, who is familiar with his charac.-

• • J,was not guilty, states drat there are !Wu I ter and history, remarks :

voting teen in that vicinity who were pre-1 iiln early life he became one of a firm
sent at the execution, and it has learned the , who embarked in the manufacturing tidal-following particulars": Whenon theteat': nese. A great depressiOn in the businessfold lie protested his ignorance:of the mar- !world, and a revulsion in the monetary afHiler, ;mil called ma God in the most soletnn fain of the toiletry immediately ensuing,manner to witness his innocence. When' the firm became embarrassed, and finallythe hangman was placing the rope anout wed, : But mark y e, no man will say ithis neck, he broke away, jumpedfrom the failed full-handed. No-such thought wasarattuiti, and run away with almost 'super' : ever entertained'; or if so, it must havehuman speed. lie was overtaken and car- speedily given way, before-the convirteink.vied hack. and as soon as the rope was fix- proofs of Mr. PATTON% INTEG RITYed about his neck', several ofthe sPootatcir° AND HONESTY. 'HE-FAITHFUL-sprung forward and laid hold of his legs, LY GAVE UP TO, THE PAYMENTpulling with brutal ferocity to break theOF THE (MAIMS AGAINST THE-unfortunate wretch's neck. ?

.
Seek a scene ?HE-WAS WORTH, -AND'would have disgraced the barbarism of the LEFT. 'HIMSELF. POORL;-poor' itt till

.most barbarous age. abut virtuoutrprineiple ind energy and no-
bleness of character., 'Nor 'did he stop at

; he-went relicilufelfaiiil energeticailly
. to work, adVing the most rigid economy
and untiring itidostry,lo realize the meant
fully 'to discharge the obligations of 'the
copartnership. Nobly hart he held en in,this high resolve, and steadily has the.a-mount of indebtedness' been diminishing
before his efforts< Faithfully has all the
means he could command (above an hunk-•blo living,) been devoted to this end.'

""And now, we ask the reader, UM'.
.PArroN's tnisfortune, (or crime,as,the Lo-
cofocos would- have it called.) does not
furnish the evidence of his HIGH IN-
TEGRITY & UNTAINTED HONES-
TY, rather than the reverse ? We ask if
clearer and more unquestionable evidence
cah be advanced in any metier of a matt's
honesty and integrity, or can there be a
prouder spectacle in the moral world,
than that of the discharged insolvent, with
the high purpose of fulfilling the demands

_ of justice and sustaining his moral stand-EldliES Taxze rat Cuu.o.---In a quer- Jo., a .ter of the town of Hingham, Mass., known
self faith ully. in the

in his fellow men, applying. him-
ns of thqhock} nook, there is a pond, where a gatioris from which he had been released?

ottli-
little girl, no t 6 years old, who resides near 1 We know of 'mMe—we ask no better—-the batik, has tamed abolishes to a remark- and we .challenge the slanderers of Mr.able degree. She began by throwing „ATTON (o'llollle one.crumbs in the water. Gradually the fish- "raters of Pennsylvania ! Beware ofes leartted to distinguish her footsteps and the unprincipled attacks of the Shedarted to the edge whenever she approach-

w actually feed out I.l;r(e)sivse_sand p;lim epsupon (Nan d PAT-ed ; and now they y honest and wor thy men,of her hand and alloW her to tette!' their deserving your support ; and let your de--scaly sides, A venerable turtle is among termination to stand by them remain us-her regular pensioners. I shaken. So shall the right prevail ; and
flow Mucti as ► "Homo: Pow zit ?";flour affairs be administered wisely and

We' have heard this question ask.* a greatmany times. The Scientific American
saym.iiwltaria generally considered as con-

lm.mis.—The Illinois State Colwell..
Lion has niade it theduty of the Legislature,
by a vote of 92 to 43, at its first session
under the amended constitution, to pass 1
such laws as will effectually prohibit free
persons or color (*rain immigrating and set-
ding in that State. 'Hwy are also to pass
such laws as shall effectually prevent the 1
owners of slaves from the introduction of
slaves into the State fitr the purpose of set- ,
ting them free. The people, however, are
yet to vote upon the matter.

SISOULAR COINCIDENCE.-h is mention-
ed that Santa Anna "passed" into Vera
Cruz on the 14th of August, 1846, and
that on the same day in the present year
Gen. Paredes "slipped" in the same port.
If Paredes gives our Government as much
trouble during the ensuing year as Santa
Anna has done during the past we shall
have an awful addition to the sacrifice of
life and an immense national debt.

REMARKABLE Cow.—The Washington
(Pa.) Reporter :ells of a cow in that vi-
cinity which has had twenty-one calves in
a period of ton years. She recently had
fuur at ono birth !

aututinga horse power is apowerentfirient
to pin one ltundrud and thirty pounds
one hundred test in one minute."

IVIIAT THE PEOPLE MEAN.—The Afem-
phis Eagle, spcaknig of the large Whig
majority in that city, holds the follow-
ing language:

"The vote of our city is..a proud and
i glorious achievement.. Not as a mere par-
.sait triumph do we proudlyrecur to it,but

as a stern rebuke of =honest, dissatisfied,
chagrined, and indignant people,who have
frowned on an .A.daninistration and he .ru-
lers whom they helped to elevate for their
wickedly involving the harioit Os a pro-
longed, life and treasure-wasting Ifltr,
wholly uncalledfor, and disastrous to the
best interests ofthe.natiOsi, •41)'i/ view,that can be takenofit,ee'well ae Tee their
insolent, lespotie,-and infamous course in
denouncing all as traitors who dared to
doubt the justice of the War.
We do 'rejoice that Memphis has so noblyiebtiketl the Preeslditit—it don ihtitigh he.
tragr -hiti pwti Siete MAI."

UESPIEICATIt !--The Lancaster Unionsays:l—The indefatigable Mr. Reily,Chair-
tutu of the-Locofoco State Central Cotn..
mine, has just published-Address No. 5
to be hid of"alt the Principal booksellent
in the United States," of course,. The
predent number, like all its predecessors
thitt we have seen, treats of the enormity
attempted'to be practised- by the-Whig
Legislature, last winter, by means of a bill
-W sell the MainLine of Canal and Rad-
ii:omit for dm sum- of $20,800,0001.--4he
Stale retaining one-hayof the Stock !

We don't wonder that the buzzards
scream so loudly at the prospect or Itising
their prey upon which they have so long
fattened-at the public expense! But those
Who recollect that in 1844 n bill was pas-
sel) by a Locofoeo Legislature to sell the
tame 'works for' the same ston--and that
the PeOple by a • direct vote, in the same
year, declared their will that the works
should be. solductay well bo astonished
at ,the desperation and impudence thatnow denounces this measureas~a scheme
ofpublic Plunder."

j----,No-vnee-a-isrivaierrlis-lest-hermnittritpowerful rallying cry with all who have at
heart the interests of the country, its honor
and the perpetuity of its institutions. It
is the right principle to act upon, safe and
patroller... We aredisgusted with this eter-
nal harping about nananicest destiny." It
is Intuit tyrant's plea-a mill way ofehar-
aeterising a growing spirit of aggressive
conquest which tramples upon all right and
converts nations of dissimilar habits, lan-guage and religion to a ditrerentgovernment
through the very christian like and summa-
ry process ol,bloodshed and plunder.—
The Russian tyrant might have extused
the most damnable national wrong and
robbery by making the same plea When
unfortunate Poland- Was blotted from the
map of nations. England might talk of
“manit'ast destiny," while butchering the
Chinese and with as much justice. So
could, any power that acts upon the prin-
ciple thatmight is right. Rome thus fol-
lowed her “manifest destiny" until • her
eagles welt tritiniphant through the world,
but it was a destiny that sealed her doom
and she to piecesfrom her own weight.

We trust this spirit of conquest may be
checked. The people can remedy the
matter if they will. We hope they will by
saying to our rulers no more Territory.
—.Auburn Journal.

Tint letter of Mr. Buchan-
an, to the Locofocos of Berks county, es-
tablishes one important point. Those
who vote fOr-Mr.-ftunk vote for Mr:Plk
anil for the extension of slavery in the ter-
ritory to be acquired by the present war.
Every issue connected with the present
Administration is an issue now in Pennsyl-
vania. Our citiientimust determine w !fedi,
er they. approve the imperial power of the
President to commence,a wet without the
sanction of Congress—the creation of a
debt that will mortrige every farm in the
State and overspread Pennsylvania with
an army of tax oppressors—and the ex-
penditure of five hundred. millions for the
fettetirthatare to Make our fellow creatures
slaves. These are the issues presented
by Mr. Buchanan; And upon this issue
he says:

The field is a fair one t‘ our candidate well tried,
able and honest; and he has been regularly nom-
inated by the party. Should he be defeated, the
atterapt.wiLbe_saiii.to esphiin the decision of the
ballot-boxes, in any other manner than by admit,
ting that the Whigs have do majority.

It will be seen that the Secretary ac-
cedes to our party its olden , and honored
title of IfWig, thus rebuking the efforts of
the Union to • degrade:Alin, Woodbury,
Cass; and others by the repioach of Fed-
eralism. We do net hesitate to acknowl-
edge the truth of Mr. Buchanau's views of
the,issue. Like' the last political contest
in this State, it will establish that, in Penn-
sylvania, "the Whigs,have the majority."

"hnerican. .

ABOLIIIIINEST AP SLAigaY 1N DENMARK
—The Journal ofPommerce says :—Lest
tens received here by the Caledouia, 'from
unquestionable sources, announce that on
28th of July last; the King of Denmark is-
sued a decree declaring that all persons
who should thereatter• be born in his do-
minions should be Witt free, and that all
persons in servitude in his dominions on
the 28th duly last; remaining so on
.10 28ttralluly, shall then be abaci,.
lutely free, without 'compehsation to the

Th the negotiation with the colonists
which preceded the Issuing of this deeree,
he offered them the ilterniiiii`of three
•years with a compensation 44.00 per head
for each.slave, or twelve years withoutanycompensation, and they chose the hitter.

Denmark has three small lelands in the
West Indies, viz : pt. Croix, St. Thomas,
and St. John's. St. Croix contains•t&llt
30,000 slaves, St. Thomas and St. John
perhaps 5,000 more. •

DISTRESSING OCOURRENCE.—Another
was added-to the many instancetrof death
lately from indiscretion in the use of med.
icincs, at Georgetown, R. C., on Friday
last. An old pious colored woman, be:
louging,to a Mrs. Ellis, feeling unwell, in
the absence of her mistress, took what she
supposed to be magnesia,.lcut.whieh was,
in reality, ratsbanc„ given to her, amongst
other drugs, sometime since, by a friend.
-Mrs. Ellis coining in not long afterwards,
and the old woman,complaining of great
and increasing sickness, was led to exam-
ine the wrapper, and immediately detected
the poison, Mrs. Ellis was also aware
that there had been no magnesia in the
house. The old woman was forthwith ad-
vised of her impending fate, and prepared
to meet it, She soon after expired.

The Cotton Mill at Lancaster last week
turned out with Ipi looms, 1,106 pieces
of muslin, equal to 38,700 yards, being 0,-
440 yards per day. The quality is said
to be equal to any of the kind manufactur-
ed in this country.

PIJ EMIT OF KNOWLEDGE UNDER D I EFT-
CULTIES.—Tho following is a most remark-
able and praise-worthy instance of what
perseverance nod industry, rightly direct-
ed, affable to effect. Among the gradua-
ting class at the Commencement last week,.
at, Williams College, was one by the name
of Condit, from New Jersey. This gen-

: denian is a 'shoemaker, Is mairfe'd, and
has a family to four children. Six years
ago, becoming sensible of the blessings of
an education, he commenced learning Me
simple branches, such as are teuglit in our
our primary ;schools. -One by onts'as he
pat on hie atoentakees bench, be mastered
grammAti illiMeigniehis 'kc., with
some occasional atisistanc,e_fromileifellow
workmen::: At time be deterinined-to-
obtain. a collegiate aducation. ,Without
means. and with large bandy de,pending
on hint for support; he commenced and
learned Latin and 'Greek in-the -evenings.
after hit day's labor was over, under the
direction of a friend, and after the lapse of
a year and a half, prepared himself, and en-
tered the Sophomore Class of Williams
College. lie brought his bench and tools,
as well tie his books -with him. 'rho stu-
dents supplied him- with work; the facul-
ty assisted hint, and together with the
fund for indigent students and some °eels-

siOnal assistance from other sources, he
Wati —e—nitTe'd go tbrougfiifiocollege
course, and at the same dine support his
family. _lie graduated_laat „week, on.. his
birth-day, aged thirty-two. lie stood high
in his class, and received a part at Com-
mencement but declined. At the farewell
meeting ,ofhis class, in consideration of his
perseverance, talents, and Christian char-
acter, they presented his wife with an de-
gam set of silver spoons, tea and table, each
handsomely engraved with an appropriate
inscription.

Mr. Condit will now enter the Theolog-
ical Seminary at New York, and will no
duobtm akeitfaithfulnnd popular minister.

What young man in this country will
ever, after such an example as this, despair
of obtaining an education.—N. True
/•. -

-

THE WOMAN WITH TE:g HusnANns.—
A paragraph has been going the rounds of
the newspapers, for some weeks past, in
relation to the morals of New Hampshire.
It is stated that there is a Women in the
Grrmite State, who was living with ten
hnsbands! and it was added that her neigh-
bors seemingly took no notice of the mat-
ter whatever.

The cream of the joke is :—The wo-
man's name is Husband, and she has nine
children. Of course she -lives with ten
Husbands, as is properand rightshe should.

A VERYSMART MAN !-Mr. Wilhelmus
Simmons, of Taghkanie, New York. found
a large hornet's nest under the eaves of his
barn, on Tuesday, and determined to de-
stroy it. So he kook some matches, tied
them to a pole, and with them set fire to
the nest, and totally destroyed it. Unfor-
tunately, however, the barn was also burn-
ed, together with a thousand bushels of
oats, a large quantity,y, of rye, hay, Sze.—
Loss from *l2OO toielsoo ; no insurance.

SAD A FFAIR.—The other day, the sher-
iff of Washington county, Pa., brought
over to the Western penitentiary, a son of
Richard Henry Lee, Esq., Professor of
Belles Letters in Washington College.—
The unfortunate young man is not more
than twenty-one years of age, end has
been sentenced to three years. imprison-
ment for stealing about $4OO from the Hon .
T. M. 'l'. M'Kennan.

SCOURGES.—Immense numbers ofgrass-
hoppers have invaded the gardens in some
neighborhoods of St. Louis, and entirely
destroyed them. Except afew vines; they
destroy every thing in their way.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
SUROHON DKNTIST,

jib ESPECTFULLY offers his protes-
111 Mortal serVices to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Officeat Mr. IVl'Cosli's
Hotel. .

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

ALEX. R. STFVENtAIN,
ATTORNEY .BT

t)FFICE in the Centre Square, North
of the Court-house, betiveen Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg;

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
H E Undersigned having formed a
partnership for the practice of the

Law, will attend the Coons of York and•
Adams, and alsovisit the neighboringcoun-
ties if desired. Office in York street, Get-
tysburg, between the Bank and Public Of-
fices, where one of the firm will constant-
ly attend, and where communications will
receive prompt attention.

JAMES COOPER,
R. G. M'CREARY.

June 18, 1847.—am
ISW _NOTICE.

3118111 JED)lIW11:111
(O/' Carlisle,)

TIRESENTS- his respects to his friendsana informs them, that he 'has made
ari.angements to continue to piactire as usual
in, the Courts ofMame county, under the.
new ,regulation, of the times for kolding.
them. ,

;Yen. 30, 1846. tf
D. 311CONA I,lGlllr,

Attorney at Law,
FFICE in the S., W. corner of the

111J/ Public Square, one door, est of G.
Arnold's Store, formerly occupied aa. a
Law Office by John. 14,Vconaugliy,_ dec'd,
He sOlicits, and by..prompt and faithful at-
tention to business to his professionvit will,
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

M'CONATIOHY will also attend
promptly .to all. busiriciss entrustialigAtnt
us..dqent and4S'olicitor Jot, .Potpais :mad
Pensions. He as made arrangements,
through sw hich he can furnish very, desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re.
lieve them from the necessity of.a journey
to washipoon, on application to, him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf

THOMAS M 9C.lll.lO,Alilt,
A 77'0.11.N.EY TLAO'.

diFFICE in the South-east Owner of
w--F the Diamond, between A. B. lKurtz's
Betel and R. W. M'Sherry'e Store.

Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 1845..4

WM. & C. RUTIIRAUFF havere-
ceived a very large assortment of

FANS, from 3 cts to 111.25.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the set of the

General Assembly of this State, en-
titled "An Act to regulate the General-E•
lections of this Commonwcalth,!! enacte •
on-the 2d day of Jillyr -1820, it is'enjoinethissneto give public Notice of sooty Elec*.
tion to bo held, and to enumerate in suchNotice, what Officers are- to be elected : I
,BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff of the
Chunty of, Adams. do, therefore; herehisgive this PUJILIC NOTICE, to theElec.-
tons oGENERALEfthe said CountLEyofCTION Adams,that a

will be held' in the said. qounty, on theSeoamott llfoebodity or ottobeiwiiedit;,,
• • (THE 12T11,)

at the-several. districts itOmposell 'of .the
following Townships, viz : . •

In" the Finn Dismal, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg,zed the-Township
of Cumberland, at the Court-houseln Get-
tysburg. : .

In the Second District, composed of theTownship of Germany, at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker, in the town of
Littlestown, in the TownshipofGerrtiany.

In the Third•District, compoised of that
part of • the township of Berwick not in-
cluded in Ma frlth District, nt the house of
John Miley, Esq., in the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District composed of the
Townships •of Latisnure and. Huntington,
at the house of William Chronister, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth District composed of the
townships. of Ilatuiltonban and.Liberty, at
the public School-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth District, composed of the
Township of Ilatnilton, at the house now
occupied by Geqrge Howse', in the town
of Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed' of the
township of Menallen, at the house of I-
saac-Yount, hi said township.

In the Eighth District composed of the
township of Strahan, at the house occupied
by John N. Graft in Ilunterstown.

tothe-Ninth -District tiontposed-of-the
Township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house .of
John Busby, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Elei•entli District, composed of
the township ot"l'yrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlorsburg. - -

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjov, at the house of
Mrs. Lorimer, in said township. ~,

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
house ofAnthony Smith, in "mid township,
situate at the cross roses, the one leading
front Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

lit the Fourteenth District, composed
of the township of Reading, at the public
School-house in the town of Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township. ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: begioing
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
road from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Oxford
road until it intersects the new road front
Geo. Nlummert's farm; on the said Oxford
road, and thence along said road to the
York county line, near David Hollinger's
saw mill, thence along said'York county
line to the place of beginning : at the Pub-
lic School-house in Ahbotstown.

In the Sixteenth Distriet, composed of
the Township of Freedom, at the house of
Nichobs Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth District, composed
of the Township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.
di which irate and places will be elected
One Governor;
One "Canal Commissioner;
One Senator;
Onc: Represertative in the State Leg-

islature ;

One County Comm isssioner ;

One County 'Treasurer;
One Auditor; and-
One Director of the Poor

And in and by an act of the General As-
sembly of this State, passed the 3d day of
July, 1839, it isdirected that the INSPEC-
TORS and JUDGES be at the places of
their Districts on the dsy of the General
Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock, in the fore-
noon, to do and perform the several duties
required and enjoined on them in and by
the same Act:

Aran—ln and by virtue of the 14th Sec-
tion of the act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust tinder the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer, or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent,who is,or shall be employ-
ed tinder the legislative, executive or judi-
ciary, department of this Senn,. ckr of the
United States, or.of any city or incorpora-
ted district. and also that every member of
Congress, and of the Mate Legislature,
and of the Select or Common Council of
auy City, or Commissioner of any nicer-pbrated dietrict, is by Taw ineapable of
holding or exercising at the saine time, theoffice or appointment of Judgge, Inspector,
or Clerk of any Oectioe of thisCommon-widelth, and that no ledge, , InsPector, orotherofficer of any Such election shall be
eligible to any office to be'theti'valed;fin.

• And be it flirther dirested;ln and by the
act of the'General Aitembly 'of this 'State
aforissidi that tine of the JUDGES dfeach
ofthedifferent districts shallhave-the ehergirer thd •Certificate of'thenumber of votes which• have been
given 'tor each candidate for,the'diffitient
offices them and there voted for nt,•their
ifolDelgive districts, shall mealmn,thrthird
day after, the Elestion,.whiCh shall be on
on Oiday loth ..0040ber.eforesofd.
at the—Court-hawse in the Borough of
.Gqttysburg,,then anti there tp malt° tt fpir
stetementrifiticerfificote of thmnmsober,of,votes ,whichshalhave givue at, the,
differenf'dietricts in the county of Vattae,for aiirperstirrof perbotid 'fblAtir offiffcie'"'" ,•aforesaid:'""'' '

BENJAMIN- SCnptivtn,,oo.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg; .

Septa ifbilW.•••• • - 7).

DRY GOODS!! -IJIT-400D !
WIRY•GOOD@ Ofevery deseripticia yin
ALF be had anosually' low,"in Charobetioz
burg street. immediately °oinks treat:eaCabinet Wary House:

May 7.:. W. &V. RPTIIRAUFP:

11,1!E hive just received a lientlawne•assortment of . ;dein . mud . fringed
PA ASCU!, which we will be pleased to
•I `ow 19 A who favQrAA WillJA,(3lll. Lp.
May 7. W. & C. RUTIIitAUFFI-

A VALUABLE FARM
47' PUBLIC S.ILE.

Vi[7 ILL be exposed to Public Sale, by,order of the Orphans' Court ofAdams county, on Saturday the 25th day
, Septeiliher next, at the houseofA NDREW

M nu, deceased, in Mountpleasitet town-ship, Adami county. die lelkiWini -tadujkble-Real Estate of-the Heirs of said 'ile-ceMedta.te . I.)tt

A 'PLANTATION.or Tract of Laud, situate in ~/Ifountpleas.
ant township, taileti.th4lVlaisittacontaining abodt
.•'- 11•41.-ittrlittirszr er •

more or lesavott: svitioh is: seemed eAisne
story Weather-boarded

13.0-111111;
withanexcellent e oilk' •
ter, with a Pump in it, convement to Medoor ; also, a Stone Ittink'Beriv.— Theth
are nn the premises a good Weaver Shop,and an excellent Orchard sof choice fruit.Sale to commence at 1 o'clualts-P.M:,when the property will positively beeoldjand when attendance and terms 'will bemade known by '

eIIA.RLES SMrrH. Adger'. •
By order ofthe Oip,liiine toud.August 20. - • ,

FARMERS,.-LOOK: lIEREI7:

-01.111121dir
y N pursuance of an bider or the •br,j plums' Court of Adorns couety•t•the
subscribers, Adiniuistrators of the Estateof tisstext. Hoturiosa, late 'of Latimer§
towtiship, deceased, will44loe, toptibtipSale, (tow

Saturday the 2d day of ,Oetober,
at 10 o'clock, A. 11., on the premises, the
valuable

~__-.
of said deceased, situate in said township,
adjoining lands of George Deardorff• Wil-
liam Wright, Isaac Griest, and George
Harman, anti containing

165 ACRES, •
more or less, of Patented Land. The im-
provements are a

ONE-AND-A-RALF STORY
••

, Log House,
a double Log Barth with two

Threshing Floors attached, together with
the usual necessary outbnildings ; there
are two thri vmg0 rchards onthepremises ;
also two wells of good water, one COMM,
'tient to the House, the other to the Barn.
A large proportion of the land is covered

with
GOOD TIMBER.

•I'here is also a sullieietii•Y of
i!ofnl Meadow. Q part of the lied Is
limed, and all is under good Cultivation.
There are on the premises a number of
never failing Springs of water.

10_'The shove Property will be Snit'
enure, or in two separate tracts, as may he
deemed moitadviintageons. Terms made
known on the day of sale by

JACOB fit. lIOCLINGER.
DAVID E. HOLLINGER,

ddministraiors. ,
lb the Court—WA. S. 11/0111..r0x, Clerk,

Aug. 20, 1847.—td • •

GUARD!ANS) SALE.
.11)Y .virtue of an order, of dim' mks,
1 oi the Orphans' Court of Adams

County, the subscribers, Guardians of the
tuinor Children of ANDREW B. Mims* de-
ceased, late of Mountjoy township, will
expose to politic sale, on

Saturday, the 25/h day of September,
at 1 o'clock, r. n., on the premien, all the
interesforaaid Minors in the valuable

Ektlit
ofsahl deceased. situatein Mountjoy town-
ship, Adams roomy, Pa., about 2 miles
from the Two Taverns.. and adjoining
lands of Silas M. Horner, Peter Linard
and others, containing .

too ACRES, • - •
more or less, On 'which are erected a two..

•,, story, weatherboardHOUSE,
a one•story Lot Back'Boildi

log Barn, gi,e. There is a well'Of
water convenient to the door—also a t)tri-,
ving young Orchard. on the prewires.•—+
The Farm is well iimbered, has at. oda-
ciency of good Meadow, and is under etto;'
cellent cultivation.

--A L II 0-
AT TUN 11A.MM TIMM,

will he exposed to sale on the premises
the interest of the saidminors ins Tract of

WOOd'ilifidt
containing. ItAcres moreor ksis‘
situate in said township,atittedl:

joing lands of Silar .Horner; George,-
k'legle, and others.

(P.7. If the properly be not sold,ls igrtttr
it will be RENTED. Alten4lollololll*
given and the 7,, era's modo,ketoitatit. Aber
day of sale, bv

pu_RAptkE
JACOB in

t____
.A.FIZIOSP=Ac

490111111411.1111",0,4
By the Court....Wie-8:111114'Aek: 29,113:1741. " •

eKer.he .Lori_i__ilonk. ikin the ahoya stale wiil Lwie

STOURSti IT OVESM
VXri.ttt 0ilte Al•Pubito
VV theriVare-Dousecofthetmbeerlibmi.

la:the Boronghiof .Dottysburg.,.on.
the 1711i!dhst q September next,

zir,o sy
ALL 812,E8.

A 1002 midi, of 12 funnily,• will be v.,*em,.. Salo to commence at 2 o'clogk+P.
•<• .GEORGE ARNOLD+.
Auguet-teritift-- to $..

• iIithINFIELD -NURSERIES,
Nnsitlgikite Ilitiitsitos, 144:i1k;

sovanr.l..

TliE:sabseriber has from twenty-dye
to 'thi tty thousttnd trees in his Nur,

eery, READY CROWD( for this full awl,
next spring's planting, comprising a large
*mount cif Apple and Peach, together with,
a general asitortment ofall the finer .fruiti
also,sirious kinds of shade and orninneao
to tress, which he will sell either austaii
or brthe thousand. Persons wishing Id
procure trees for planting, or to sell win,
can be accommodated 141Y, time 1100 *lf25th of October nort. matiatek,

,tugust 22111.4[.....20 . v.. It •

titiliATM 4BAAPIER,
CIETT Y slltl Gp

Friday Evening, Sept. 10, 1847
;Ivan..l 'tFQR•.PRBIIIDENT; • •

_ '

En B.rALliga, at the
*Mt of Chianut ik Third staset, PArfothiphio;
ify l'inpliu,street M,, rerk; and south-eut cog-

IltaLlielltimcni and Calvert etryet, Bakisorv,—
WV Calii;r4q.Bol luildinlft Corner

thirdl3ocitests.end.4lo,,N. Fourth et. Phllad'a
areout euthurizturA junta forreceiving Advertise.
smiteand ihthitUriptioa• to tba':Star"ruitt collect-
itig and, re eeipting for the mune.'

.".„154.
N•. 14... , t.l 4; •7 1 • - lima vgallon,

, 0ttir."I A. . E 8 IRVIN.
Tallk CANAL comiussiosita.

JASEPH IV. PATTON.
roe SENATOR,

WILLIAM R.'SADLEtit.
FOR RiSPRIMMTATIVN.rllatil4AM McEIHERRY.
rot colunseroNts,

JACOB lUNG..
TOR AUDITOR,

AMOS -W. MAGINLY.
TOR DIRECTOR.

THOMAS- MaCLEARY.
ova IRK/MUM

ROBERT G. HARPER.

♦lltOtti Of AdiISMS ,Igemultr,
9.:MBMEBIBER, That. Jame. K. Polk retiom-

Sienited. the.RKPAiiii OF THE TARIF OF
MC& awl approved tbe British Freeitrade Tariff
dr 1106;lir which American Industry must be

lwii*Eitt intoruinous competition with forMgnPritv"
pee Labor.

REMEMBER. That James K. Polk, by usurp-
ping pagers delegatedby the Constitution to Con-
sow alone, bas involved the countiy, in an UN..
NECESSARY WAR, wad for the dilmem-

-Ikernient ltlf a side-Republic, and the propagation
etAtitieen Slavery.

REMEMBER, That James K. Polk gave or-

ates to the commander of our squadron in the
Gulf net to obstruct the PASSAGE OF SAN-
TA INTO MEXICO, by which act the
broken and dispirited soldiery of the enemy were
fareisbod with a favorite andpopular leader.

REMEMBER, That James K. Polk exerted
himself to the utmost TO DEGRADE GENE.
SCOTT it TAYLOR, by repeatedly urging up-
en Congress the appointment of aLieutenant Gen-
eral to supersede them both.

REMEMBER, that James K. Polk, by with-
holding therequisite supplies ofmen, has, through-
outthe entire osinpsiipi, embarrassed the operations
of these officers, and forced them terengage the en-
emy under desperate odds.

REMEMBER, that James K. Polk's official
organ, the Wrishiembm Union, recommitted
that tke war be converted into A CRUSADE A-
O-AIN/4T THE ESTABLISHED RELIGION
OF MEXICO. and that the temples of Religion
he desecrated -and pillaged, to procure means for
earqing.on the war.

REMEMBER, that James K. Polk, in the true
spirit of blackveckaile Federalism, CHARGED
TREASON upon all who dam to speak of these
things, or call in question the merits of his lulmin-
ideation. •

REMEMBER, that James K. Polk warmly
urged upon the last Congress to lay a revenue tax
sic:o percent. on TEA AND COFFEE, and
that the Union fiercely denounced them members
of ate minima obedience to his Ex-
toilette?' orders.

ate LIS tor RIMILKIIIIMTIMM THINGII,
REMEMBER ALSO, that the late Locofoco

County Contention, which called upon you to
east your suffrages for Mr. SetNK, APPROVED
of all them acts of Mr. POLK by adopting the fol-
lowing evolution:

Resolved. That the maw pursued by Itoras
K. Pntm, during his truly Irving administration,
MEET!" OUR MOST HEARTY APPROBA-
VONT and that the honesty, ability anti firmness
he manifests in the prosecution ofthe present war,
tiotwithitanding the opposition be nimbi with in
the Federal party, eminently entitle him to the es-
teeth and admiration ofthe American people.

TIPThe "Annual Announcement of the Med-
ical Department of Pennsylvania College," loca-
ted in Philo&'phis, has been ironed and exhibits
gratifyingevidence of& preeperouscondition. The
Institution has the benefit of an able and cowpe-
itst racullY, in the persona ofDrs. Garish, Wilt-
bank. Patterson, Grant, Gilbert, and Atke, and
presents string claims upon the good opinion and
patronise of the Profession. The Lectures will
mammonon theletMoodily in November next,
end continue until the tat of March. Matricula-
tion fee sb'; graduation fee BO; fee for each course
SIIP., PATTIRROS. IN Arch street, is
the Mesktrar of the Institutiono to whomall com-
munications can be addressed.'

Honour Spectator pays s' handsome
oistpliment to Mr. C• 01.111, in its notice of his
qua*viberecent Railroad Miss Meeting at that
plate. *following appears in the Spa:mut:

A Oar behalf of the Commissioners of
tits Mouser Bauch •Railroad, the undersigned
have been requested to tender to the Hon: Jona

00!sitt'strMu!ISlsar, and to Jonas E. NAIL: A,
Esq„ and Captain Et a., of Hanover,
their thanks for the readineis with OA those

54mette- weeded to the invitation tither Cons.
open 5. address themeeting on Saturday lad.
de lerfertaanee of this pleasing deb, the

wadatiliptedare instracted to say that, whlist they
*IVendwisee the seal aid ability with which
the sebjset of our contemplated road was proud

NAILLI and EICIII.

E:ke, die of, the Commiationem are
V die 116 Mr. Commit, who, sithough in
health, came from S. distant., end ao es•

.1101141/ ePeitattittedblty his ousterb, *damn, to
dt• t•tlt tho meeting. In thusyielding hreporticonvitniente to assist loprometing tho np•

Aiken*, Mr. Cureshes ifPori-baLlnette4 the respect and personal esteem
vile* Maasobvert been regarded by' ibt

Of Wu' ttsighbitistui.
'L W. Scatturr, j to • 'Jul).mr,", Cosioutnmrs.

Erin fig, wt.*. the Harks einnity Loeokwo
MOWMeeMr. Buchman *flings that tiss"stlilir.Button will Pam&

thmArs an approval or Priam:taken of Mr.
Wu:kbpjoiteatiob, isclumet the par** ti

entail &Vera hattitatten '.4wer Unitary now
as free asoat awa. Will the ltoontortorPannayl-
goals harthlslnimind,wlPo.l4Putltthe polls

/0090,*,16, OPerat!COS on 94, ttraou'or
Itr:ti omit*. bating.** abamioaad;ahe./ 4 1.

eriseitgattUaliatipaya that it la undepatoad that the
lisaioioUreartiout his pievions intdation4st

daliktik 0400#mana., vo 7turn ,to
tl• gip tr,,,embec if sooner.

1,4110: lirtorwsees is &claimed by his btbth-
41'40**Alit* he panned die uncle on the
wurrdhost *Mak we extracted some paragraphs a
devi *ask since. Thor democracy of orrery men,
it aware, caveatbe measured by Mr. Polka guar,
:and (odder 111.thir President in opinion Is tree.
Ma to the'ceti ry sad democracy.

44;7iftetowriter4illcuotisueolNn►ages
in Now OrWm., the victims nisubertwe AINel 300
Ito J3O weekly.

[Er "Ohl Documents am ugly things" for un-
principled demsgogues whose notions of dity and
responsibility set so loosely upon them as to ena-

ble them to barter principle for political prefer-
ment, and doffand dun their colors es interest may
mugged ; and probably to no man in this country
have they proved more troublesome then to Mr.
Rucuseran, the counselor and loader of "ardirwere
Federalism in 1819, and Secretary °r elateunder
the, present 4detneetinfe natitonditchninietrethm.
His recent conversion to the Slavery-pammmding
policy of the Government, ss announced 1n his
forks county letter. while it tarnishes anode-
er lamentable illustration orentire abeenct; of po-
litical integrity, seems likely to call up from the
sombre legions orthe pass, visionsof"documents"
quite as "ugly" as any that have dogged his foot-
steps In other unfortunete political senorsets.

In the manifesto to the . Berke county meeting,
Mr. HUCNANAIf taker occasion to refer to the Wil-
mot Proviso, which he condemns are a' mere ab-
straction and opposed to ”the compromise of the
Constitution,"and thinks "the line ofthe Missouri
compromise should be extended to any new terri-
tory which we may acquire from Mexico.",In oth,

or worda, all the territory now belonging to this
Union, or to be acquired by it, south of86° 30 1,
should be regarded as a proper field fire the intro-
duction and extension of the Slave Institution. Un-
fortunately for Mr. Becasyser, the York Republi-
can re-publishes from some "old documents," the
proceedings ea public meethig; in which:lWe. D.
participated in 1819, in direct opposition to the
positions now assumed' by him in this letter to
the Loco:fewit ofBerke county t

"At a 'lave and respectable' merit-neer the Citi-
zens of Lancaster',` held on the 2&1 November,
1819, in the Court House in that City, the fol-
lowing resolutions, reported by a 'Committee con-
sisting of JANES HOPKINS, 41fIk Ltattc Jt!IKINS
.and JAMES BUCHANAN, were unanimously
'adapted t—-

"Resolved, That therepresentatives in Congress
from this District be, and they am hereby most
earnestly -requested to use their utmost endeavors
as members of the National Legislature, to PRE-
VENT THE EXISTENCE OF SL.aVER Yin
anyofthe territories or States which may be erected
by Congress,

"Resolved, That in the opinion ofthis meeting
the members of Congress who at the last session
sustained the emote of Justice; Humanity and Patri-
otism* in opposing the introduction of Slavery into
the; State then endeavored to be formed out of the
Missouri Territory,are entitled lathe warmest thanks
ofevery Friend of Hutruktily!"

A third resolution, says the Republican, report-
ed by the same Committee, and also unanimous-
ly adopted, recommended to the earnest consider-
Anon of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, then a-
bout to commence its annual session, the proprie-
ty of instructing their representatives to "use their
most zealous and strenuous exertions to prohibit
the existence of Slavery in any of the territories or
States which may hereafter be created by Congress,"

Such were the sentiments et Mr. Buchanan in
1819; and they are exactly coincident with the
principle of the WilgnotProviso. That proposes
"to prohibit the existence ofSlavery in any of the
States or territories which may hereafter be crea-
ted by Congress." This is what Mr. Buchanan
approved of twenty-eight years ago as "the caw,

sf lustier, Humanity and Patriotism." Now he
would permit Slavery to be extended over tenito-
ry acitstilly free, and to be conquered for the ex-
press purpose ofsubjecting it to the curse of hered-
itary bondage!

LP' The Reading Journal contains a spir-
ited review !Atha doings of the "Democratic Har-
vest Home in Old Berks," which was gotten up
by our alarmed opponents as a kind of cloak to
conceal the wide-spread disaffection pervading
their ranks, and with "glorious" accounts of which
the Lessofoco newspapers are just now borthened.
'rho procession, according to the Journal, number-
ed 32.2 persons, all told—including the Governor,
Marshals, Band, Drummers, National, State and

County Office-holders, Office-seekers, and Boys!
Coy. Shook, Jesse Miller, his man "Friday,"
Charley Brown, of tinder-box notoriety, John W.
Fordney, of the Philadelphia Custom-house, To-
ry Ingersoll, and E. W. Hotter, known to the
Courts ofAdams County as in some way connec-
ted with previous pardons," were among the
speakers called together to teach "Democracy" to
the good people of Berks County, and show them
the propricly of sustaining"HonestFrank Shank."
It seems, however, that after all said and done the
purposes of the getters up of this "great" meeting
are not to be realized. The Journal con-
cluded its notice. with the following paragraph:

"So nr as the Anti-Shunkfeeling in this coun-
ty is concealed, ithas versed rather to widen the
breach than to mend matters. We are persuaded
that no Mar Meeting which the Whig party
could possibly have got up, would have done so
much for the cause of lame, PArrore and Rz-
POlll3ll. The spectacle ofthe Governor of the Com-
monwealth, and the candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, accompanied by a train ofofficial depend-
ants, travelling round the country, mounting the
stump, and begging votes as a street loafer would
half-pence, Nis served but to disgust allright think-
ing men. It has proved what has been charged
upon Shook, that be is so greedy for office as to
have lost all sense of the proprieties of his official
position in a desperate attempt to secure for him-
selfmore ofthe plunder and more of the spoils of
our much abased& misgoverned Commonwealth."

I,l7*The Hagerstown "Torch Light" has •

lengthy and somewhat angry article devoted to the
recent Riot trial at Carlisle, in which the AC 9.tryr•

tai of Prof. WC tra-roc IC is denouncedas "astig-
ma upon justice," and u evidence of "incom-
petency" in the jury and "rottenness" in our State
—a portion of the article being nutrird, u it
would seem, for our special benefit. We have
little desire at this time to engage in a controversy

.in regard to this unfortunate case, now that it has
passed the ordeal ofa regular judicial invesfigs-
don—least of all with the editor of the "Torch
Light," who has furnished abundant evidence of
no unwillingness to &e an attentive ear to the
most bitter things that are said against Prot 111%
CtINTOCK. It was through the medium of the
“Teach' Light," that the most vindictive of the
charges against this esteemed men first reached
the,publie mind, int-raw that a sworn Jury , of
our. Commontuaith, after a ,patient and calm
hearing of the, evidencein thedos, hes exonerated
Prof. M'Clinteek from them charges, the ill•hu•
nor of the "Tack Light" can very readily be
overlooked, as buta suramilebullition ofdisappoint.
edixpettations. - - - - '

There Itmuch in the wholehistory oitlds dlffl
eulty—The outbreak iteel&-the prtisipitir of
Per* itt. .6--A.tie_ vindictive persecution with
width the principal defendantkas been sopimp
viithegiv dowel—the •verdictof the Jury and the
»Mirka of the Court Much that'Well deservesat
Unlit-RIM:d remark; but, sa we have already said,
wefeel little inclination, in the present state of
excited feeling, to involve ourselves in any dia.
million upon it. It is enough for us to know that
the-verdict of the jury,.so far u concerns Prot
hreurrecx, has been in full iceordance veith
therelation offacts furnished us at the time of the
riot by authority; upon which we pad every ieason
to rely, and with%oat, ftom the evidence produ-
ced ,qn the trial, we believe to be the facts in theease. Thethralls gonebywhen Pennsylvanians
are be deterral from a proper and constitutional
assenikn of tinnuiri rights, or from standingrip
Manfully-In defrate of Pennsylvania law. . 2

!LrTbe,nourber of foreign itumignurts arrived
it New York daring the past year was 15106;
in 1941; the number woe 01,:;80,

SHALL THE WAR BE STOPPED!—
" The Federalists who opposed the last war," says
the Washington Union,"have earned for them-
selves, and enjoy the contempt of the nation and
the world." WithoutWapping to eritielee the hap-
py phraseology of the Executive organ,whichpos.
sibly Bads enjoymentin the consciousness ofbeing
despised—and therefore predicates a like idiosyn-
crasy of others—or&selling taped the:foolish, sen-
ile twat* about "'Federalists" ; itis curious to re-

mark, that the Foreign Secretary ofMr.Polk—the
Man Whe'ramdticta all the diplomacy, and is eulo-
gized from lintel lintefotgaein the . Union, as consum-
mate in skillas in patriotism--wes himselfone of
the despitted Fe4eralista. M. Secretary Buchan-,
an was II deep-dyed.federalist in 1812—not in-
deed, dyed hi the wool, for then he could not
change; but as thorough an opponent ofthe war
and ofthe Democracy, as any of the Essex junto
wereofMassachusetts ; yet, thisFederalist of 1812
is the Ajax Telamon of Polkdom—the great stay
and support ofhis administration; find it seems
ungenerous and ungrateful, on the part of the or-
gan, thus to recall the damochis shame, as that
paper imputes, and as, it Is very probable, with
the ..basenese of apoetacy, he would himselfnow
Characterize them.

It is to coerce unwilling opinions into the sup.
poet of the Mexican war—hourly becoming more
unpopular, as the recent elections dearly demon-
straio—that the malactionsofthe Union are lay-

Mid upon those who, In the war of 1812,would
not be driven to sustain menor measures that they
did not confide in or approve : ■nd if in this course
unavoidable blows are struck at some id'the chief
supporters of Mr. Polk, the necessity attic case Is
pleaded in extenuation, and the individuals strick-
en, are themselves—such ls the meanness of con-
vettsfor office' sake—not dissatisfied, since it may
seem to strengthen the party whereby they now
live.

It will he in vain, however—as it should he in
vain. There can be no mere slavish, no more
dangerous doctrine, than that, when once a coun.

-try is engaged in war, its citizens are by that fact
alone committedto the support of such fear. Once
let thatbetheireceived.rminion-and-prnetice,-asthe
Union is so anxious to make it, of this Republic—-
and then, however wicked, corrupt, and reckless
an administration, it has only to add to its other
misdeeds the crime of wanton and unnecessary
war—to set all investigation at defiance, to hush
all opposition. The Whig party in Congress
committed—as it has always seemed to us—a
wrong against their own principles, in voting, as
they with so tow exceptions did, at the COllllllOllOO.

moot of this untoward war, for the lying pream-
ble, which asserted that war to be the act of Mexi-
co. This was a trap deliberately set for thorn by
theLocofocos, and with their eyes open the Whigs
walked into it—through fear ofjolt such contourpit-
ble sneers as that from the Union, with which these
remarks commence. They were afraid—that is
the true word—they lacked the moral courage of
their own convictions—and rather than give an
occasion to the unscrupulousness ofparty to charge
thorn with refusing supplies of men and money to

ouY beleaguered army on the banks of the Rio
Gnutde—they consented to vote for what they
knew'svas not true. That vote has been again
and again quoted against them, with fatal effect,
since, whenever uttering through the press, or on
the floor of Congress, their condemnation of the
origin of the war, so clearly traceable to Mr. Polk
and Mr. Walker, to speculation in Texas lands, and
speculation in slavery.

In that vote, a lesson was given which may, it
is hoped, not be without effect,—of the obligation
which rests upon all true men—never to be false to
themselves—never to ffrego their own honest con.
victions—ebove all, never to assert what theyknow
to be untrue.

There is but one course, as it seems to us, for
all honest men to pursue—who believe, as we do,
that the war was wantonly and deliberately under-
taken and provoked by this Administration—first
as a party move, to ensure the party ascendency
—and secondly as a corrupt speculation, both in
creating numberless offices and jobs for dependents
and sycophants, and again in givingvalue to Tex-
as lands, and extension of- the institution of Sla-
very. For all who share these opinions there is,
we repeat, but ono honest course, in our judge-
ment, and that is to insist upon bringing the Ad-
ministration to an avowal, explicit and distinct, of
its aims in continuing the war, and of the terms
upon which it is willing to terminate it. Mean-
time to take care that men and money in suffici-
ent amount be provided to prevent disaster , to our
troops in the field; but resolutely and earnestly
to insist that a stop be put to the war forthwith
upon terms not unsuited to our honor, and to
which Mexico may;under the circumstances, also
adhere with honor.

But conquest, territorial acquisition, and above
all the extension of Slavery, these must be, should
be, resisted, as entailing upon the Union such •

harvest of discontent, such seeds of future bitter-
ness, as not all Mexico could compensate Its for,
and all Mexico, if acquired, cannot save us from.

Again, then, we say, that Whig men and Whig
journals have no higher duty to perform just now,
than exposing the hollowness, the danger, and the
insolence ofa faction, accidentally possessed, and
through false pretenses, of the power of Govern-
ment, undortakiug to proscribe all freedom of
of opinionamong a nation-offreemen, and requi-
ring them, as the German oppressor of Switzer-
land required Wm. Tell and Itbs countrymen, to
bow down to the Executive rescrip, or take the
consequences. The free Swltzera did take the
consequences, and so did the German oppressor.
Will free America, be more servile!-Pittsburg
Journal.

CroneDaily News," is the title of a spirited
Whig Penny paper, established in Phibuielphia
by Messrs. Evans, Paxson, &e. If the Whip of
the City understand what intimately concerns
them u a party, they will extend to the "News"
a Khasi iupport, instead ofbestowing their patron-
age upon such mongrel commas u the "Ledger."
See advertisement in anothercolumn.

Ernie following Elections are yet to
take place. Mains voted on Monday lam kw four
membersof Congress and reembers ofLegislature.
Vermont voted on Tumidity to members ofLer
Waters
Georgia Oct. 4
Arbon' ' "" 4
Florida 4 " 4
Maryhind " "6
South Carona* " 11
Penaiylvania " 13
Ohio 4 12

WrAllea ' Mr"
Sligelol4ppl*. 1
Loandana ' u 1
Texas 2
NewYork 4 2
New Jersey " 2
Maissehusetts " 8
Delarrare " 9

tirMr. CLAY has been nominated for the Pree.
idetcy by the Democratic Whig Young Men's
General Committee of New York.

ECTWn. F. Jemarrox, tip., has been nomina-
ted as the Whig candid**. for Senator in the
Armstrong, Indians, elearileld and Cantb!ia
trice. Me. Johnenii is • sarong menand; if the
Whip do their-duty, ante elected.

ra"MrAitronasair, in his Bake county 81..
verykitiareays that if Mr. Bhunk be defeated"the
attemptWill be mitt to explain the deeisiora Of the
tmlietbosei bt coyothermsmer than by admitting
that the Whip have the majority." The Loco.
fame will he good enough to remember this Arita
the election, storm or no morn),

Teachers Wanted.
Z. E School Directors of Tyrone
I. township, Adams oounty, will meet

at the house of Samuel Sadler, in Heid-
lersburg. on the /at Saturday of &Vern-ber to employ Teachers to take charge
of the schools of said towahip.

EZRA. M. MYERS. Sec'y.
Sept. 10, 1817.—td

NO NEWS from Gen. Scott by lastnight's mail.
Couldn't aortae ofoarMesmeric professors dispense
with the use of mails and telegraphs, and give us
the benefitofclairvoyance in ascertaining the do-
ings and whereabouts of the army 1 Whore are
Prot BUS, and his man Davis

BENTENCED.--The colored perm* an.
victed of Ride, Cadist,veroseatecited Thin
deJ last..-mo to,r', doyo inptiontment, another
to ti mouths intenoamoototai theyemainda (11)
to 3 years I% the Enka; Patttadlosy.

113rTheCul& kfteeld stew that thefermetais
of Prof. M'Curreez, as a token oftheir hislt Pe.
pail mid 'Amens 41140tilthave PromPtlY Older-
taken et deftey the expetimiref his trial.

1.7.*The While of Wyoming County have
nominated BZWJAMIN EDWARD. and Atli Gsw,
liblf ai theRepreeeetatteee firths Wyoutingand
Susquehanna District. Resolutions lamp adopted
commendatory of the Whig candidates and .in fa.
VOI of General Score for the Presidency. 'The
following MY adopted :

Resolved, That in the magnanimous supra of
General Magnum- by General Itteen, and ofGen;
eml limn by Mill Coons, we hail the spirit of
true patriots, and that,, in 18110.JAIIMSCOOPIIOI
present position will not he forgotten.

VirA reeolution complimentary to Mr. 80.
CNSSA X wee offered in the Lancaster county Loco-
Coco Convention; but after swarm diamsaion, in
which Col.. F denounced. Mr. B. its bitter
language, theresolutimwas irsdrybritelyporsporredi
No wonder that Mr. Buchanan thinks °tempting
Southern Savor, when him Ma neighbors give him
the geh7.

lark/cum P s, a wealthy plantar of
Louisiana lately died, leaving an immense 'estate
to be divided amens his hake. He leavausix
large plantations, with, a greet many slaver on
each, which are to be sold at public sale, the put.
chasers binding themselves to emancipate all the
Ida vea, with Abeirlasmair..2l ilianadat 25.5.
from the day of male. To the parishes of Pointe
Coupes and West Baton Rogue, he leaves 11130,-
000 each—the interest 4 which I. to be employ-
ed in giving.r dorm*r ell* ofthe intetpa
who may get married.

ti"In consequence of local reside the Whip of
Rhode bland 'Nadia recent election rot • member
or Congress in the Western district ofthat State.
THU RSTOS (Loco) bade Urniam (Whig) abtini
80 votes. The district can giro a Whig majority
of 500.

tlrThe Whigs ofMifflin county lune nomina-
ted W. Kean for.Amembly, and concurred in the
nomination of NIB MrnDLICWipT. for Senator.
Resolutions were adopted by the Convention in
favor of Gen. Score for the Presidency.

['The Washington Union contradicts there-
port that Mr. Barrer is- hostile to Abe Adminir
[ration.

A coquette is said tobe a perfect incantation
of Cupitl--fie keeps leerheaulu &quint. •

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA will remove and
permanently• cure diseases having-their or-
igin in an Impure state of the blood and
depraved condition of the general constitu-
tion, viz: Scrofula or King's. Evil in its
various forms, Rheumatism, obstinate cu-
taneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, Pim-
ples or Pustules on the face, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ringworm or 'Fetter, Scald Head,
enlargement and pain of the bones and
joints, stubborn Ulcers, syphilitic syrup-
toms, diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercug, female derangements, and
other similattomplaints.

BALTIMORE, February 4, 1843.
.1. B. Sands ifCo.—Gentlemen: I have'

used your Extract of Sarsaparilla since
its introduction into this city. It gives me
pleasure to state I have found it to be the
best preparation of that valuable article
now in use. VVith mach respect, yours.

JOHN WHITERIOO6, M. D.
frTFor further particulars and conclusive (rel.

dence ofits superior efficacy seePamphlere,which
may be obtained ofagents gratis. Prepared and
sold. wholesale and retail, by A. B. & D. Sands,
713 Fulton treat New York. Sold talon by ap.
pointment of the Proprietor by 9:IOIUFMEAR,
Gettysburg,Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles
for $5.

.•

September 10, 1847.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
111011 TER BIILTIIIOIIIIIIIOIIr nr . oraanasaar.
DEEP CATTLE.—There were 840 head of-

feted at the Scales on Monday, 543 ofwhich sold
at $4 00ass 75 per 100 lbs. net. Then prime
*how a decline.

HOGS.-Baler of Live Hop at $6 60 a $7OO
—a good demand.

FLOUR.—The Flour market is depreated, and
prices an on the decline. Very little doing inHoward it. brands; holden have been for tome
days asking more than buyer are willing to give.
Sales to-day ofsome500 bbla new, on 'change, at
*5 25, at which figures sound other mailer lota
were taken. At the close it was offered freely at
$5 25, and refused.

GRAIN.--Thei receipts of all kinds of •Grain
are fully equal to the demand, and -the market dull,
with a downwind tendency. Bth. today of good
to prime reds, at $1 03 and $1 07, and ordinary
to good at 96 cis. end 01 03, Sides of 'white
wheat at $1 07 a $1 12, and family dour wheat
at $1 12 asl 20, Com is dUll, with make of
white at 62 a 65 cts. (moths lots lower) and yellow
at 64 aB3 cents. Oats 33 a 40 cents. Rye 70
a 75 inns.

PROVISIONS.--There is no !spacial change
to note in Ibismarket. We quote MessPork 11115
a .10 50 and Prhne at $l2 a 1112 80—a udsor
50 barrels. Prime atOlt Prime at *l2. Mess
Beef held at $l4 11114 !SO; No. 1.111.11a 5112 50.
Bacon is in good request ; mho of shoulders at
8 a tl* osats kw good to prima paresis, and 11* a
8* for chmerk.. lots g sides at 9 a 111 tents; and
hams at 40 a 11 canto; bog round 9.1. teats. A.
Sale of #OO kegs lard at 11 cents ; Ws. are worth
9* and 10* cents, as in qualitr7;

!WARMED,.
On yesterday minium by Emr• it•L,. naugbor..

Mr. P. O. Oanaarrartr, afßaltimitre, and Min
Mawr GaAca, daughter ofeaL M. O. Clarkson,
OttbL pie

Oa gag midair pf tha Ist claims hy the litev,
Dr. Role * Mr. eAIIVIIL Ilvaahrax, &rawly, of
Gettrlbutg, and Mir Axa Eusaiirrallataso..or, titOshirattna,

DIED '"''

Onithe IWO,October last. ifra. Maim wih
:Or Mr,,191 P d lianditenbata township,,
aged (10'geire, I mole' and 20 days, -

Op tho didth ulthnoldre Vocurreirta.rmzei,of
Beersiek-towndtip, age I year*, 8 Month. and9

011 the 117thultiieo, in Liu!wawa. HaParer-
TA, infant daughter of Mr.Daniel Kline% aged
8 mouthssad 11 days.

De"The Baccalaureate Ad-
drew of President Kaurro to the Grade-
stint- Chips of Pennsylvabia College, will
be delivered in Christ's ghuroditit deb-
_hatherenhtitsext.

VERY IMPORTANT
NEWS FROM MEXICO,

T 9 daily expected, and as soon as receiv-
-1 ed will be Made known through the
medium of the press. In the mean time
the public curiosity in this neighborhood
cad'U Occupied in examining the extraor-
dinary supply of

Ready-made Clothing,
for tall and winter-use, just received, and
for gale at astonishingly cheap rates, nt

VIIEOOII% It'ltlitKrt
SPORE,

in .Gettysburg, immediately opposite the
Bank. The stock ,bas been purchased
with a view to the season, and embraces
every variety of Gentlemen's Apparel,
such as superfine Cashmeret and Cloth
Dresr,COATS and CLOAKS; fine and
superfine Tweed Coati; Cassinet do.:
plain and fancy Cassimer, Cloth, Tweed,
and Cassino PANTS; -Silk, Satin, Can-
simere,'Cassinet; Plain &Fancy VESTS;
Phirts, Ilueonp,. Collars, Cravats, lien&kerehiefir,Suspiaiders, Gloies, Stockings,
together with every' thing belonging to a
gentleman's furnishing line., Alta a large
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES,
Jesrelry. Spectacle:, Petfumery, Fen-
knives, Combs, shaving Apparatus, For,
ses, Dish-shades, Umbrellas, Violin and
Guitar Strings. Needles; -Pittec-Ard.—ske.Also, a few CLOCKS, which will be sold
low, as I wish to clear off the lot. Also,
some cheap home-nuule Carpets..

Coabh-makers will ifnd among myatock
a lot of Coach-Lace. Cativass, • Curtain
•Frames and Knobs, Flyonets, a small lot
of Iron, several Doggies, several sets , of
New.Harness-7AI of_whialKAOLLHEtold
very cheap.

My goods having beenpurchased under
favorable circumstances, and having deter•
mined-tocdopt-shecash-studomaprsae.sysk
tem in my dealings hereafter, 1 am ena-
bled to offer them at lower prices than
they have ever hitherto been purchased in
this place. . All I ask is an exatninition of
my goods, which Ishall bepleised to show
to purchasers atall times.

MARCUS SAMPSON: •
Sept. 10, 1847.—.-tf • '"

STRAY COW.

CAME to the premises of the subset*ber in M'Sherrystown,,Adams coun-
ty, about the last of August, a. red: and
white spotted Cow, with a- notch cut
of the right ear, and about fi ve or six years
old: The owner is desired toprovepr*
party, pay charges, and take her away.

JEREMIAH KOHLER..Sept. 10, 1847.-3 t
X65 REWARD.

OTRAYEIr ortStolen, on Sainrifiiy
0 night last, from the premises of the
subscriber in Cumberland township,
ams county, a darkbrown MARE, with a,
bald' face, and gray about the' head, three
white feet, short tail, 12 or 13' yeare old,
about 15 hands high. *5 will be giion toany person returning the same to the' sub-1
scriber, or give Famine of his whereabouts.

JESSE ASIII3AUGHtept. 10.—lt _ . _

HO- ! THIS WAY !

AT THE CHEAP Book STOUC.
Sign of the Big /look. '

"Animble Sixpence better than the ;love'Shilling."
1. 500 Sketches and Skeletons of Ser-

mons. 2. Lamartine's History of the
Girondists. 3. Fresh Gleanings, by Mar-vel. 4. D'Aubigness History, of the Re-
formation. 5. Proissart's
6. Brenta Mayer's Mexico, illustrated.-77. Bancroft's History of the Wilted States.
8. Trumbull's , Indian Wars. 9. Are.Pierson's 'Poems. 10. Menre'ii Lally
Rookh. 1.1. Shakepeare'd Worksrtari-
ous editions. 12. Benjatuict's Architbct.
13. Webster's Dictionary, 'l4.

ell's Traveller's Guide. 15. Macauly'a
Miscellanies. 16. Oliastead's Lettem
Astronomy, AU the standard and pomes
lar miscellaneous worki of the` day,
tory and Biography, works of great men,i
'navels. Poetry, Fiction. Maps. Music,
&c. Elegant Bound Books, suitable,*,Presents, nonrated Editions,&c. A great
variety of beautiful Juveniles.

ICP ORDERS SOLICITED...4AISept. 10.

The Dollar Weekly•News,
♦ PAMILT PPPPP PIIIII.IIIMILD IN rundincirati

BY EVANS, PAXSON & CO.,
AT ONE DOLLAR PER, ANNUM.

rapidly increasing business;pipulathin,
I. and cipitithef Philadelphic the connneetitioexisting betweea Whig principles and the pros.

parity of the country, and the,preserd position of
the Whig misty of PennsylVIII)111 soul of the Union,
have induced the subscribers to propose the caralishment oflhe'Sbove paper.

The NEWS will advocate Whig "prketplieas
originally tipounded by the fathers of this OM;
stitutien,and adopted sat advocatedby theacerad.
it'd organs and champi,rma ofthe Whig eons, atthe present day, The proprietors refrain from
setting forth in i prospectus the peculiarpn,spriaty and pressing necessity of tbe publication ofa
bolt einergstir, and harks, cheap Whig yJaper'lh
this city. They are obvious. This is anage`of
cheap Itternture, tad whi/..tbe Publish"' aim "t°'
establish the paper Upon the buis:ofsolid merit,.
they would place it withht• the reach. of all by its

As a News, Contintscial,and Business Paper;
the NEWS ehall be 'second to none of its contort).
parks. The moat ample resources mesteered
for receiving the latest and most accurate lodal."foreign. and domestic. Intelligence. ' ,

Nothing indelicate 'qr offensive to '• refined
tarts will, he admitted halo oar colonel' ftr

The WESEST NEWS 'Will be 'haled every'
Saturday morning. in timeforthe Saturday morn-
ing made. and will Milstein elt the newt of the
week— 49th inciland political. fbe Plulutelloto have paretl qc
irpinwr obtaining tiie: horst Telegraphlc,Des-4'Patches, end' heirreaderimay ' coireV.With entire
nonfidenes oo haVing intelligence pintodup,Mille'
very latest moment. . •

T ntilajt DirnlrnianTi will coraprise arich collection of original and careiblly /electedpreen and *deal writings, with, a fund of an.
ecdotes 'endother matteracelculated to Improve
the heart and please the fancy. In the compila-
tion of the literary departments especial pains
will be taken to 'study the taste ,of the ladies
whose smiles of approbation, the proprietrentad
to be the highest guarantee of success. At lin
early daya splendid list Ofprembime for literary.
'itticlo.will be offered, ealodated at the-same
time, to edam the,columns of theitpapardmd io
reward the rising literary talent of:Ameriler;:Evr
erythiegarCinnpertastapo.tlits comMnaity or' the
country—to the Agriculturalist,ilii Morahan',
the Manufacturer, the Profeasional Man, led in-
deed to every clam ofsociety will becarefully no.
tad in our columns.

TERMS
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY NEWS will be

lulled weekly on and after the 18th of Septem•
ber next, at ONE DOLLAR por annum, payable
TETTNIATAIIILT TX ADVAXCI.

Letters addressed to the subscribers, posi-peid.punctually attended to.
EVANS, PAXSON lir CO.

N. E. corner or Third and i:hcenut.
l'eptember 10, 1817.
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SURGEON DENTIST;

wILL be at Mr. J. A. THOMPSON'S,
Gettysburg, from the 13th to the

25th of September. '" Sept. 3.

Allegheny House,sr: 280 MAIu ST. PHILADELPHIA.111 Tut.: subscriber (late of the
Washington Hotel, Harrisburg-, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his Old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The !louse is situated
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
butt and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes wulk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Pepots. Stabling attached to the pre-
misec Terms $1 per day.

E. P. HUCHIES,Proprietor.
Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

STRAW BULL.
fIAME to the farm of the subscriber in

Mountpleasanttownship about the last
of .tultb, aRED DULL. No purtioular
marks about, him ; is about 3 years old.
The Allier is desired to prove property,pay Charges, and take him away,

Sept. 8.-3t. -

DAVID BROUGII

REMOVAL.
SATAS .1. CULP respectfully informs.rait_hiafriends attaLcustruners.thatlie has

removed •tilir •

'PailtOrig..'Elqablishment
Hsu- deceased, opposite WA NIPLEIt'S
TINNEUY..in l3alritnnre street,_where
he Olbe pleased toattend to the orders of
all who wish' to havo.ivork done up in
faskonable style, and at low rates. Ar-
raiagenaents have beettAade to receive the

..kometatt ~ IPtatthinurt)
frOlNfititadelioltia and New York, an that
customers rely 'on hiving their gar-
ment* made rtv &he ditist approved styles.

Notmconhtflt Ph:01111ft will be token in •exehttngilbr trnrk. • •
Oettyabtirgi•Aug: 20,.1.047.-3m

• • ,

NOTICIge
"•.".

-

-

Fi.'l',Tl3lRS of Adminjoirstion• on the
1.4 gstato of.Asta.u. Ifsitratssi• late ofllataihoot_ownshiyeAdosouguoty. gloms.

henst granted 'to the subscri-
ber', residing,in,tliesuotr:tostuship. native
is betobx...itise.44o-ltpersoistriettlebted to

tn.eall and settbsthesetne. with-
out delay, awl ,thetes haviertilaintsagainst
said estate. aro ‘tequeeted to.present thesame, properly authenticated, 3ohosettle-
Mei)t. JACOB HARTMAN, Adrn't.

Aug. 20, 1847.=-40t . •

`On
r,„the ver)!,,be.s! (10 14 13YOind different

avers.e.an 130 had, at•all.tirnes, atWEAVER'S ennfeetionary iwChernbers-burg street. Amities andPariiis will be'supplied with_ any.ilesialltlAuentitsii 'of the
shortest notice., CAKES and! OONFEC.TIONS of all kinds always on hand, andwill be furnished to order on reasonable

Gettysburg, July 23,-..11
A CERTAIw'7 .RTAIN CURE FUR TUE PILES.• •

Dr..ettlieff,N.
IIiNDIA-N. Vegetable PilesRemedy, lea domes.ikal4.:,tie profstrationywhiel)' ,beeu used with en-tire suocesitfor many years. Reins an internaldittjlit;b*P. It.4ltiOttledimerpteaceosor outwardetijiliestitiokir.hlab unified, es and not Cu.,

rotates.. ae Mrhledikine riets• tkpim the' disearrdP4rts.priabfeiiii'Veidtby action add permanenteure—liittlest Wit iriktikie, 11111/UND TUC MU.

I 1.750 wbolenle end retail, by RowArlo &
WAL7031, PiOpiietOrli • P7ll 14arket *lnert, Ph i la.,
1444 by S. 11. BtfitIRLER. (ilerlyelleirg; Wm. Bit.ringer. Mbottstroxo Litler& Riley. Oxford, and
T. J. Cooper, Franklin kig, 0; %I I— y

- -

4welry, Wateh-Guards.
ilti*TVW:Gjiihxs. Keys, Spectacles,

&C. Ate. man always be hat at the
Clock tkWotteh Establish:moat of

• • • •,,' • ALEX. kItAZER.
tsA NDSOVE Mahowallyzfram'd Look-

;naling Glasses eau be had cheap atMaY 7.., VY....& C,RUTIJRA
Dr. Cullen's Milian Vegetable Specific

For Female Complaints.
f 4,11,HIS rnitdb)itetiiviititt4inie ilk place of ere-*Se ry preparation heretofore used for clisepeparising front Weliknetia or other rattles. All that

neeestruy to secure this tnedielnit *photo% tutsDomtittli: Von:liar Outcry-family, when such aInsuitclue ia.uetidgui, is, It speaks heelt.to innocent 711,9peratiOn, ,and no, injury can a-
loefro 1a use at any time,irrltiorioiali.•h•hOlesilearfrl retail. by Ranirian& Wail:pourPropriitore,Ott Market et: Phila. and/is..Ht.SiliAll•k:RpOettylburg; Wm. %Wager,bbottitown,; ~S 4 kiley:Oxford. and by T. J.

Cooper Frituklin ip. , [Aug.

WATCHES, of all kinds,
dug Will be 'cleaned and repai;:ed, at the
sh.orteat notice, al FRAZER'S Clock '4l,
;Watch Eat*,ligament, in Gettysburg.

, July 114.1647.' •,

,38A.1111/11LiA NURSERY
• oarresanao, PA.

RuIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
.2.7 in the rest,)' can be' had of the sub-
scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judgefor jourselves.

(I. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 20, 1840.

-erressiteril Softy
11101WRFONIERY, SOAPS, FANCYJL— ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sole

C WEAVER.
April 10, 1846.

HOUSE - SPOUTING
vvILL be wade and put up by .ttntsubserillnr,who willattendprontpt-

ly to all orders, and uppe as reasonable
terms, lie eau be procured-at any establish-
pent in, the county, ,

GEO, E. .IiUM-1.14ER.
,Gettysburg,March 13. , ,

'WM. & C. RUTHRAUFF •
OULD call the attention of persons11, to the stock of GROCERIES,

which are now opened at their Cheap
Store immediately opposite David Heagy'e
Cabinet Ware House. Call and examine
for yourselves.

May 7, 1847.

Feathers ! Feathers !

.FVom 12} to 45 Cenls per Pfmml::
CHEAP FOR CARR.

WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL.
UREDERICK G. FRASER, Uphol-

sterer and General Furnisher, No.
415 Market St. above Ilth, Mirth side,
opposite Girard Row, Phi ladelphiatwhere
may be had at all times a large assortmentor beds and Mattrasses, Curled Hair sad
Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads and
Looking Glasses. together with all whet's'',
ticks In the atint•e:litte 0 1*btisinall ifthe
very lowest Cash prices.

N.U. Goods warranted to give satis-faction.
Sept. 2,1547.-3 m

F 11F.
fIETTYS Limon No. 124 I. O. of 0.
kX F. will celebrate their eccond Anni-
versary on hiday the 17th of SepteTher
next, with a public precession in the Mra-lia of the order. Brother I'. G. 'raiment-
Lys Flex, of Philadelphia, will be present
and deliver an Address. Sister Lodgiv
are respectfuly invited to be present and
participate in the exercises. The proves.
sion will form and march to a grove near
thetown, where seats will be provided for
the Ladies.
Wm. P. MILL,
A. B. Ktorrz,
11. D. Witrri.v.ti,
Ittion CULP,
11. MEALS,
11. HERRITER,
Wm. WisorsKEY,

Committee of ."Irrangemeret.
Gettysburg. Aug. 27, 4847.-4 t

H. J. SIMILE,
C. MAirrix,
J. (;ILLitsruc,
U. I). Aims,
G. C.STRICKHOCIPLI
THOd.

lk 0 VICU
"1S HEREBY GIVEN, That applies.;
I tion will be made by the undersigned
and ethers, to the next Legislature of tiw
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Company under,the
name and style, or intended name and
style;of THE BERLIN SAYiNos INSTITOTIOX.
capital Fifty Thousand Dollars, designed
as an office of discount and deposit; and .
to be located in East-Berlin, Adams Faun
ty, Pa.

David Mellinger, John Dellone,
William Wolf, George Sehwarni,
J. J. Kuhn, J. 11. Aulabaugh..,
Charles Spangler, BarnetHildebrand,;„
George King, Isaac Trimmer,
Georp H. Binder, Abraham Trimmer,
John hl: David Hollintei-Jnne+2s; 1847.—em

hoever wants a Firstrate ►
TIMIE-PIECE ' • ‘'

PAN be accommodated by calling at
FRAZER'S Clock & Waists &lair .

ashment, iu Chambersburg,street,
burg, next door to Mr, Buebler's Drag
Store—where a new lot'of bearlda114'
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have jam beet •
received from the City. They are et the:,
beat manufacture, and will be warps:delis
.Give ua a rall--they will be sold cheap.

July 10, 1847.

BIRDSELL'S PATENT wpm.
Shovel Cultivators-

(`i AN be had for Cumberiandiow•pallif
k) at C. W. florrisair's Veassolsalseps'
Gettysburg, Pa. Please call audatielaftti.
and judgefor yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, MO.
"IIAWLS of every &script* solo

had very cheap at W. & C. Ristbosisrs
Cheap Sive in Chanaberaburg stmt.

Or VARIONI KINDS

FOR &ILE .11' Tills OFFICE

INCOME'S SIYINgIa
NOTICE is hereby given to i Tiro-

ateei and other person, cersettiod.that the .04DM/N/STRATION'44-
COUNTS of the deceased person, )litotin-
fter mentioned will be presented at theOr-

plms' Court of Adams county,for confir-
mation and allowance, on Jitessitiy the
21st day of September next, viz:

The account ofAndrew Polly, Adzalatistratore(
the estate of Josoph Mathias, docesami,

The account of Daniel Griffith, &mew *few
last will and testament ofElizabeth tkoalTer,

The Guardianship amount of George L. Moto
ver, Guardian of Jeremiah Sheets.

The account of Jacob Parr, Adminirdrater *fate
estate of Catharine Plunkart, deceased.

TIM account of Peter Btine, Executorof the hat
will and testament of George Stine,deceased.

The account of Michael Bucher Administrate,
dry bents non ofJarob Parr. deceased. •

The account of Michael Buchet, Administrates
de bonis Deli ofGeorge Parr, deceased.

The account of James Cooper, Adminiatigtoii
the estate of John Inin, deceased.

Thefi rat andfinal[amount of HansonT. Wright,
Administrator ofthe estate of Thos. Wright'. deed.

The account of George Dick, Admiiristrikist,
with the will annexed, ofGeorge Bard; demised.,

The account of P. W. Koehler, now deceased,
AdMinistrator of John Hainan, deemed, Mid&
ited by John Elder, Administrator of the , said F.
W. Kohler, deceased.

The account ofGeorge Dick., Allminiatratot of
the estate ofElizabeth Dick, deceased.

The account of David Snyder, Adminisinsten,or
the "Mate of Frederick Snyder, deemed.

The account of James Dickson, saint B11,14%0
tor of the lad will and testament of Mary Lock-
hart, deceased.

'rho second and final account ofJolns Bt4ineere
Executor of the last will and testament of Henry;
Steinour, deceased:

The account of Henry Ender and Geoijeleth-
lct, Administrators of tho estate of John raninikideceased.

The account ofPommel Lohr, Executor iledie
estate ofElizabeth Miller. deceaard.

ROBERT COBEAN, Registeer,
Register's Office, Gettysburg. tOAugust. 27, 1847.

'Watches, Jewelry, Occ.,
W ATC I I ES, Jewelry & SilverWare

may be had wholesale an/Lewin,'
guarantied better l'or the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Niche.
las Le Iluray's) No. 72 North tad street,

above Arch, Philadelphia.
WATCHES, all kinds, fine. medi-

um and low qualifies, among which are
(laid Levers, full Jewelled, $4O to $lOO

Lepines 25 to 40
Qmirtiors Imitation; ----.

bilver Levers, full Jewelled,
" Lepines

Quartiers fine

20 to 30
12 to 18
9 to 10

JEWELRY, Diamonds, Cold Chains,
Gold Pens with Gold & Silver Holden!.

Breastpins, Ear and Finger Rings.
Cameos of Shell, Coral and La-

va, with every other article of Jewelry of
the richest and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER W ARE. Piate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, &c,, of standard Siver.
' . PLATED WARE. Castors, Cake Bas-

-keit!, Fans, Vases. Card Cases and other
Rich Fancy Goods in great variety.

Wholesale Buyers will save money by
calling here before purchasing.

110"Keep this advertisement and call at
'No. 72. You will be satisfied the goods
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For sale low, a hand-
soMe pair of 5110 W CASES, suitable
for Jewelry or Fancy Store, apply as.
above.

. .
Sept: 3;11847.-1 y


